
KPS PATS 

February 1, 2018  Meeting Minutes 

Welcome. 

Present:   Jenn Matta, Melanie Smith, Lauren Petty, Deb Gimblet, Mollie Loughran, Nancy 

Mundle 

Treasurer’s Report:   

Bank Balance $3065.53 

Christmas Shopping receipts - Received $546.  Shoppers had $500 to spend. 

Principal’s Report:  

We said good-bye to Janelle Capell who had her baby on January 1st.  We then welcomed Eila 

Margaret McLaughlin for 2 weeks, but then she accepted a permanent job.  Jaclyn Hay , who 

had been teaching Kindergarten in Toronto, is now teaching Kindergarten.  

Once again, there will be significant changes to the staff here in September.  

● Mrs. Capell will return in January, therefore there will be a new JK/SK teacher for 

Sept-Dec. Mrs. Aithison is leaving, Mrs. Huber is leaving on Mat leave, Mrs. Doerr is 

leaving on Mat leave, Mr. B is also leaving in June, when Mrs. Wooton returns from mat 

leave.  Nancy also advised that she will be retiring, either June 2018 or Oct 2018.  

● We are sitting at over 19 kindies for 2018/19 school year 

 

We have a big meeting on February 9th here at the school.  It is called a District Support Visit, 

and will include 2 superintendents and our board’s School Effectiveness Lead.  We have  been 

preparing all year for this visit, looking at our best practices and student learning needs, and 

refining our practices as we go. I just want to share that  I am really proud of the work that our 

teachers are doing and the impact that they are having on our students.  

Brent McDonald approved approximately $1500.00 for Math manipulatives.  

 

Also coming up: Sweater Day tomorrow - includes hot chocolate sales too ( with $ raised going 

to the WWF ) , Junior Trip to Shades Mill in Cambridge, Floor Hockey, YM/YWCA visit for safety 



with social media, gaming, etc. We discussed to look into hosting a workshop with YM/YWCA 

for safety with social media, gaming, etc. as a school, for school parents and the community. 

 

  

Teacher Requests:  

Did we confirm the $50.00 for each of our 8 grade 6 students, 2 of whom will likely not attend? 

Yes.  Approved ($50 from Epicure will be coming in and put towards the Grade 6 end of year 

trip.) 

Might there be $100.00 for Kindergarten lego?  (Darlene has printed off the request but I do 

not have it right here.). Approved 

 

Upcoming Events:  

Nancy will inquire about a possible skating trip for the school.  We’re hoping to get the word 

out sooner rather than later, to encourage families to buy or borrow skates.  We can still 

provide helmets to those who don’t have one. 

Member’s Reports:  

Christmas Shopping was excellent.  Made a list of things to buy for next year, tissue, bags, tags 

etc.  Will also need new gifts… Jen V & Jenn M cleared out a lot of the older gifts.  

 

New/Old Business and Other Items: 

Christmas Concert/Santa “Santa” bought himself his own suit, so I think he will be good to go 

another year! 

Pancake Tuesday - Tuesday, February 13 Jenn M and Jen V will volunteer , Jen V will do the 

shopping 

-Lauren will bring in a griddle, Jenn M has a small one, Jen V will also bring hers in and PATS 

might purchase another one if needed 

 

Nancy to confirm whether or not the grade ¾ River Run trip is scheduled and for when 



Mollie shared information about the greening project.  Earth Angels is something to 

investigate.  Kelly, Nancy and Mollie have a meeting with Evergreen (possibly on March 8) 

 

 

 

Fundraising: 

Chocolate bars - around Family Day weekend 

Molly shared information from company from last year and it was decided to go with the $2.00 

bars 

Send home on Friday February 9th.  

Meat - May 

Consider:  Kernels Popcorn 

Snack Size bags - cost = .99 sell between 2.00 and 2.99 Party bags also available (but not 

recommended)   Yes, let’s try this ~ just before March Break... Wednesday March 7. 

 

Jenn will ask about minimum orders and timelines.  

 

PATS doing the snack sales at the May 23rd track meet, and will buy popcorn for this.  Will also 

purchase gatorade when on sale for this.  Lauren will look at Costco.  

Jenn M showed Vasey’s bulbs, but it was decided to only add the popcorn this year.  

Maple Syrup, Planters, Bulbs, Cards - consider next year? I will attach the information on the 

maple syrup for consideration for next year.  Looks like it’s a 20% return and the price point 

ranges from $7.50-$12.00 (and higher for larger bulk containers) 

Next Meeting:  March 1st  6:30 - 7:30pm 

 


